
2020 -2021 COMMITTEE VOLUNTEER REQUEST FORM 

2020 President Elect,Robert Pfautz,Jr. asks for all interested members to volunteer for appointments to committees. 
Each REAL TOR@ and Affiliate brings to the organization a set of skills and passion that is unique and needed. We 
need your knowledge, leadership and excitement! We encourage everyone to get involved on some level, and joining a 
committee is your first step! We hope you will sign up to be involved. 

All applications should be turned by November 30, 2020 

This form is fillable. 

Please indicate your first, second and third choices by marking with a #1, #2 and #3. 

ARPAC/ ARPIC/Legislative - This committee promotes and encourages participation in AR PAC/ ARPIC. It also is to be 

aware of National Legislative Proposals and to work to promote bills favorable to real estate. 

Award for Excellence - This committee is responsible for receiving applications from the Award for Excellence and 

verifying their authenticity. 

Building and Grounds - The committee meets at least twice a year. Duties include but are not limited to attending to 

rental properties and lease issues, repairs and renovations, oversee upkeep of property including parking lots and 

investigate real estate ownership. 

___ Documents - This committee reviews the recommendations and any mandatory Bylaws changes required by the NAR, 

and make the necessary corrections, additions or deletions as required. 

Equal Opportunity - This committee handles all equal opportunity issues for the local board. 

Finance - This committee meets at least once a quarter to discuss budget and make necessary adjustments. 

_ __ Installation & Awards Banquet - This committee plans the annual Installation Banquet for the Installation of the new 

slate of officers and the inauguration of the new president. 

MLS Caravan - This Committee to organize MLS Caravans. 

MLS - This committee meets at least once a quarter to discuss and review MLS issues and make recommendations as to 

the information provided by MLS. 

Professional Development (Education) - The committee provides leadership for the educational programs for the 

Hot Springs Board of Realtors. This committee also oversees and directs the quarterly new member orientation program. 

Program/Membership - The committee plans and organizes the membership meetings. 




